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TVk are indebted to Mr. Home, of the
lions' at Harrisburg, for a bound copy
of Gov. 1'attison's message to the

Theodore B. Patton was yesterday re- -

Dominat-- a oy ine rresiaeni lor rosunaoier
stAltoona. Hi confirmation is eetuin.
Joknatown Tribune.

Yes, and his removal in favor of a
competent and deserving Democrat, is ,

just aa certain. j

I

'

Mr. Horne, one of the members
from this county, has introduced a bill
Into the House requiring laborers about
coal mines and manufactories of iron
and steel, to be paid in lawful money
and at least once in two weeks.

The old Liberty bell was received
with due honor at all points on its
Journey from Philadelphia to New Or-leau- s,

where it arrived on last Monday
afternoon, having started from Phila-
delphia on Friday last at 10 o'clock, A. M.

At the meeting of the Democratic
State Committee last week at Harris-bur- g,

W. U. Hensel was
Chairman, and the Executive Commit-
tee of last year was also viz :

"Wm. F. Harrity, of Philadelphia ; B.
F. Myers, of Harrisburg ; H. P. Allen,
ofLjcomiug; Eckley 15. Uoxe, of Lu-

zerne ; K. A. Bigler, of Clearfield ;

Richard Coulter, of Westmoreland, and
Wm. J. Hrennan, of Allegheny.

Senator Booas, of this district, is
Chairman of the Committee on Printing
and a member of thi Coinmitteon Con-

stitutional Reform, Federal Relations,
Corporations, Appropriations. Insurance
and Legislative Apportionment. Rep-

resentative Home is a member ot the
Committee on Legislative Apportion-
ment, Klections, Irou and Coal and Pub-
lic Buildings. Representative Gates is
a member of the Committee on (.Cente-
nnial Affairs, Mines and Mining, Bureau
of Statistics, and Printing.

The business to which the Republi-
can members of the lower branch of the
Legislature have been devoting their
special attention for several days, con-

sists in the introduction of resolutions
instructing our two United States Sena-

tors bow to vote on certain measures
now before Congress. As every tub
ought to stand upon its own bottom be
Republican statesmen in the House
ought to stop their silly instructing bus-

iness aud permit Cameron and Mitchell,
both of whom are of full age, to vote as
they fee proper. It will save the State
treasury a nice little sum of money, as
well as the members from a large
amount of ridicule.

j

Mr. Lowry, a membr-- r of the Legis-
lature from Indiana county, lias offered

;

a bill to amend the Constitution by re-

ducing j
the membership of the House

,

to 10O, the old number. The change j

suggested ought to bo made for reasons
I

as thick as blackberries, but Mi. Low-

ry "s bill will not pasd tor all that. The
provisions iu the new Constitution

jdoubling the number of members of the
House, was the work of
Curt in, who was a member of the (Co-
nstitutional Convention At least we '

have always unlerstool so, and have I

leen told of the motives that prompted
his action. It was a huge mistake, and
If the voters t.f t!ie State ever pet a '

chance they will strike it out of the
Constitution by a phenomenal majority.

Morrow B. Lowry, once a very I

prominent public man In this State,
died in Kirkbride's asylum near Phila-
delphia

j

last week, in the sevr r.ty-secon- d

year of his age. As long ago as 1311 he
and J. Porter Brawley were elected to
the Legislature from Crawford county as
DorurcraLs, an 1 Mr. Lowry, haviug af-

terwards turned Republican was elected
nin? times to the State Senate from

i

Crawford and Erie counties. At one
j

of his elections his Democratic opponent
was Dan Rice, the well known circus
Wan and clown, who was also at that

J

time laboring under the delusion that
be would make an available Democratic
candidate for the Presidency. Mr. Lowry

t

j

had been hopelessly insane for many
years. IIu was a maa of undoubted tal-
ent and of great decision of character.
He died worth a million of dollars. j

Of his colleague in the Legislature, J.
Porter Brawley, who afterwards became j

Surveyor General of the State, it can j

only be said that u living man can tell '

how. when or where he died, or what
uccaiue ui iiiiu. lie was last teen in
Brooklyn, .'. Y., probably twenty-fiv- e
years ago, after which nothing was ever
heard of him.

R. M. S;oixiKAi, a Republican
statesman fioiu Allegheny county and
now occuuvmir u .s-- L in th !...,- -

branch of the. LegnUature, evidently be -
'

lieves that minorities have no rights !

which majorities are bound to respect.
In speaking of the Congressional aud i

legislative appuj'li'jiiuieiil bills offered
in the House last wek by Colburn, of I

Somerset, tilth re sut'f" ant ia'lv t!.e
same ihat tue in theSecate
insisted upon at the xtt a session, and
which give tht'ui much more than they

Jire fairly stilled to, Siidgr.is srtvs ;

"T3 ta'k atxMit such an overwhelming
Republican LegHUtnie ti,;- - making
Aucu apportionments t lies- - j (, u,
pietMX.eioti. We hive the ii-- ht to
Lake aliat the eople have offered us an
iouet chance to take."' In other wonts

uodgrass is iu favur of giving the
Jjejuocrau. six or ssib!y eight mem-
bers of Coogrrm ari-- the Republicans
fi ber twer.tv-tw- or twenty. Even
McCracken at the extra session was so
generous that Le conceded eleven to the
Democrats and newnleen tothe

Let SnoJgrasr and those who
agree with him, rf they conntiiute ma-
jority, play their hand for M j:. is worth,
and if the nineteen Democrats ii

back n; Go Pal'isotr'
wueieii.eu would be the boasted fin. j

mpotencH of Suodgrass' "over w'.!tj;fr! '
LegUiatt.ie :"

noalwiiMiivjaaa - --wi,r. . --T-TI

The old project of erefelitjg a new
county out of parts of Indiana, Cambria
and Clearfield, with Cherrytree aa the
County seat, has been revived and ia be-

ing earnestly agitated. As no social
law for the erection of a new county out
of partB of adjoining counties can be
passed under ihe new Constitution, the
starting point In the present movement
must be the passage of a general law
regulating the formation of new coun-
ties, and the citizens of Cherrytree, we

I understand, propose to have such a law
enacted, and then under its provisions
Rprnrn hv - fll,hr.npnt . hW nowJ - - -
county project. It will be a hard road
to travel and beset with manv difficul- -

ties and obstructions, as they will be
pretty sure to find out, but they may
nevertheless succeed, since where there
is a will there is always, or nearly al
ways, a way. At the session of lS.rO,
thirty-fiv- e years ago, this same question
of a new county to be called "Pine" and
Cherrytree as the county seat, was be-

fore the House at Harrisburg, and after
a warm contest passed that body by a
small majority. The chances were that
it would pass the Senate, unless It could
be managed by the enemies of the bill
to have it referred to a select committee
of three members in that branch, with
Augustus Drum, of Indiana, then the
Senator from this district, as Chairman
This was successfully accomplished by
the then member from Jefferson county
going to the then member from Clear
field county, who was the champion of
the measure, and Inviting him to go
down to Btady's notel and get a drink
of whisky. He went, and while he was
absent, "William Jack, now a banker in
Hollidaysbnrg, but theu Clerk of the
IIous?, took the bill over to the Senate,
where on Drum's motion it was referred
to a select committee of three, himself
beiLg Chairman, and that was the last
of 'Pine" county for that session. Had
not "the gentleman from Clearfield
gone out for a drink at Brady's, the bill
would have been legitimately referred
to the Committee on 2sew CouutieB in
the Senate, and in all human probabill
ty 'Tine" county would Lave become
a Sxed fact at Harrisburg and would
have been organized without any unne
cessary delay.

An account of the atrocious and
cowardly attempts to blow up the En-
glish Parliament houses and the Tower
of London on last Saturday afternoou
with dynamite, will be found in another
column. The attempt to destroy the
Parliament buildings was cowardly be-

yond language to express, for the reason
that the British Legislature was Dot in
session on Saturday, but a large number
of visitors, composed of men, women
and children, were passing around in
different parts of the building. 2o
lives were lost aud only a few persons
were injured. The men who embark in
the3e nefarious and murderous under-
takings, are the worst enemies of the
Irish cause, and the certaiu consequence
of their insane and brutal folly will be
to rivet more firmly the clain.sof British
oppression around poor, suffering Ire- -j

land. Only two days before this dyua--J
mite explosion Mr. Parnell in a speech
at Cork, congratulated his countrymen
upon the bright future that was in
btore for the people of Ireland, and this
fiendish act on Saturday is almost
enough to blight Mr. Parnell's hopes as
well as the hopes of all his true follow- -I

ers. The Irish priests and the Irish
l ewspapers denounce the outrage in
most vigorous terms, and the Irishmen
in London at u public meeting held on
Sunday condemned the explosions as
cruel, cowardly and injurious to Irish- -
men who will lose their employment in
England in consequence of them. The j

belief in London is that the dynamite
Li manufactured in that cilv and not
taken over from 2sbw 1 ork, the London

;
j

KtuzeiK expressing us belter tt.at "if I

O'Donovan Uossa was hanged !

and the collection for the Skirmishing
Fund made a criminal offence it would
fail to stop the outragts."

John McCullouoit, a member of
the House at Harrisburg from Philadel
phia, has introduced a bill into that
body, authorizing the purchase by the
Mate or a site, for a permanent encamp- -

men tot the .National Guard. The bill
authorizes the Governor, the Adjutant
tienerar, tne .Major General and the
three Brigadier Generals to select the
place, and appropriates one hundred twn-- (
.(!(? iloUars for the purchase money. It
is Lard to tell whata Legislature of this
Stte will do or omit to do ou any giv
en subject, but is hen the matter in hand, i

such aa this bill, has a possible, but very
remote connection with the " pride,
point) ard circumstance of glorious war,"
the plundering of the State treasury is
uot apt tc be a stumbling block in its
way. The National Guard, if its off-
icers

j

can accomplish their purposes, bids j

fair to become as expensive an inst it n- - i

tion to th State as the soldier's orphans
schools now' are, almost twenty vears
after Robert E. Lee surrendered tn Cpn
d -

m. a a -vnaiii. a. .ippomatiox. a udttor Gener- -

al Niles has warner? thp I
be very careful i.i the appropriations il
siay make, in view of the falling off in

tate rwveue derived from the tax
" '' roHI "n ot,ler larKe c,,rlo- -

rations, and will rven resist the nasshtre
of n act to retain the money arisingfmaj licenses in the respective county
treasuries. The State needs all the
money it is entiled to coll.-r- t t.r it ,,r.
riiniArv i n 'f lm.ii . .n Kiiiumic fi jieuses auu can- -
not aTord to invest a hundred thousand

the

ititara. the people won't stand any
sue1! useless S'pauderirig of the public
iii'ki.-- . a ii 'l the had Petter
thifk and well before ii lends its
sinetuiii to the appropriation.

A BILL was reported favnmhlv .n
Tuesday in the U. S. Senate Tor the re-
tirement and of f fade dollars.
The bill authorizes the exchange dollar
fordoli trof tr.uJe for standard
silver dollars of t!:e States, and
thar the trade dollars shall be d

into stand rd silver Thisques
tion hn often tee.i agitated in Con-
gress without result that if the
present ...iy passes the ti I whie.h h
ieii reported in the Senate, jt wi'l be a
rn-- ;.jiieaL!t emprise lu Ihn VTfc,i;e

1 v.

LOM0: PANIC-STKUKL- S.

THREE EXPLOSIONS SET THE CITY WILD
WITH EXCITEMENT ROOF OF TUB

FAMOUS LONDON TOWER BLOWN
OFF DESTRUCTION CAUSED

IN PARLIAMENT BUILD-

ING, ETC., ETC., ETC.

Tvwv Jan 24.-- 2:10 P. M. An
alarming explosion has just occurred in
the House of 1'ariiaroeni.

The House of Parliament ana govci- -

ment offices were severely suaitu
considerable damage was done. It is
impossible at present (d:J p. m.j mi icn
the extent of the calamity. The report
of the explosion was beard in Downing
stieet. Great excitement prevails and
vast crowds are assembling at the scene,

The origen of the explosiou is wrap-

ped in profound mystery, but it is believ-

ed to have been caused by dynamite.
4 P. m. One policeman was hurt.

The force of the shock was tremendous,
and was felt at a great distance. The
amount of damage done was very gieat.
Rumors are current now that another
explosion occurred at two o'clock at
Londod tower. The excitement in-

creases with every moment, and the
city is filled with flying rumors.

TWO EXPLOSIONS INSTEAD OF ONE.

There were two explosion? instead of
one at the Parliament House. The
second came three minutes after the
first. One was near the House of Com-

mons and the other was at Westminis-
ter hall. One man was arrested near
the scene of explosion.

Saturday being visiting day at th
House. Parliament buildings contained

nnmhr of sii?ht-seer- Just be'ore
the first exclusion a lady passing called
a policeman's attention to a package
lvin.7 on the sters outside the crypt.- -

ThP nnsnstectinff rjoliceman carried
it into Westminister hall, where it ex
ploded. He was so badly hurt that his
case is considered critical.

Its force also knocked down other po- -

liVpinpn nd badlv stunned them. A
ladv and nentl'-ma-n near the of
fice were also prostrated. The great
window over the main entrance to West-
minister hall was smashed to atoms.aud
all the side windows were blown out.
In the interior of the House of Com
mons the only seat damaged was that
occupied by Mr. Gladstone. A small
chip was also torn off the speaker's
chair. The explosion caused a panic
nmon? the visitors who were in the
building, and many ladies were Bruised
in the crush.

The second explosion in the Parlia
ment builditiiis occured three minutes
later than the first and was far more de
structive. The dynamite which caused
the seconed explosion was placed under
the Peers' callery on the left side.
Little hope is entertained of the recov-
ery of the wounded policeman. Thp
force of the explosion was such that
it blowed one man to the earth who was
300 yards away from the place where
the explosion occured, and the lobby of
the House of Commons is completely de-

molished. A clue to the perforators is
thougth to have been discovered. Just
before the explosion a man and woman,
the latter carrying a hand bag, drove
rapidly away, giying no destination to
the cabman.
JWO SUSPECTED PARTIES ARRESTED.

They bad not gone far when an explo-
sion occuired. The driver stopped the
cab when a man and woman leaped out
and hastened away. The cabman pur-
sued them and they were poon captured
by the police.

A fuller investigation shows that the
extent of the damage is much greater
than at first supposed. The western
extremity of the House is a total wreck,
every light of glass being smashed to
atoms, even the atone work of the door-
ways being either pulverized or shifted
from position. The gallery generally
was dismantled ; here a lady vUilor was
seriously injured.

Immense damage was done the lobby,
which was literally blown to pieces. In

estminister nail tne explosion was
also more disastrous than at first sup-
posed. Four persons were badly in-

jured, including two policemen, who
are picbablj fatally wounded.

EXPLOSION AT THE LONDON TOWER.
The rumors regarding the explosion

at the tower of London are confirmed.
This outrage was the moat successful
yet made by the dynamiters. The fa-
mous o!il building whs crowded with
visitors at the time, and the wildest ru-
mors are afloat as to the number of the
Injured. L'p to 4 o'clock sixteen per
Cl . . . I . t . I .1 V I . IKI ... l . . ...-...- ) ( I ..... I -cvnn li'ltT k'tcu ici''iiru iiMuiru, lliuuizil
Ill)n f ((t1y
PARTICULARS OK THE TOWER EXPLO-

SION.
The attack was made on that portion

of the building known as "The White
Tower," and it was almost complete!)
wrecked. It was fairly rilled with visi-
tors. The roof was b own clear off.
All the wounded were visitors. Tbfe
police at once barred iill egress and are
submit, ling ali people detained to a vig-
orous examination on the theory that
the attack was perpetrated by some one
inside the pretnists. Surgeons respond-
ed promptly and are giving the wound-
ed all the help possible. Excitement is
running higher and the crowds are in-
creasing about the damaged buildings.

Investigation so far shows that the
explosions were caused by persons en-
tering us eight seers. The report made
by the explosion was terrific, and was
heard for miles up and down the
Thames.-

NOT SO BAD AS FIRST REPORTKI.
"r. m. Public excitement is some-

what allayed by the development that
the White Tower is not nearly so
badly injured as reported, but as Urge
quantities of ammunition were fre-- .

quently stored, the popular indignation
was almost indescribable. A large
number of children were anionir the vis- -
i,or3 al,d ,,li4,l.v of ihem hud faces and
.......... i, WT ll,m onuirio, V

most piteous sight, was afforded b the
detention of I lit? larce crowd of inno- -

cent children with their pale faces and
bltedingi heads.

ROSSA II AS NOTIJINO TO SAY.
New York. Jan. 21. O'Donovan

Rossa to day expressed great satisfac-
tion at the ntws from London, aud
snid i'arliament should have buen
blown up long ago. When asked if he
knew anything about 's havoc he
shoiK his head in a ms!erious way aDd
replied that he had nothing to say.
CONOK11SS STIRRED I P tiY THE EXPLO-

SION. j

Washington, Jan. 21. Edmunds in
troduced a bill to prevent and punish
cimes by means of explosive compounds

ine used ror unlawful purpuwea eillier
witiiiu or without the jtirUsdiction tf ;

the Cnitetl States.

The teutiinony at the! irxjuest upon Mrs. i
.VK7:., ., .......B:ow. ci.m.niuen Hiririe ou bun- -

i day, t Newport, Kv., after killing her lit j
I tie tov, r.an been eotichicied. Liltie Djisy
i W irmlo w rtescrilied how her mother, after ;

cuoKing vi im io oeain, ..truck her down,
with eluh. aud then bent overnr.d kissed i

her, sa; inn. " G iml-by- e I)aL--y. " The child
replied, ; ,(l-t,y- e Mamma " The inlui- - i

man mother, fin in, from this that Daisy !

i ws still alive, took razor and cut the
chili-- ;' h rout-- . itoU? guys she then fell '

i over and pretended to he dead, whereupon :

r.er innTii- -r kissed her nsin ami cut her
own throat. Disy then jumped up and ,

tried to out, but n.iild not until alieemai: kii ke.l H.e door In.

A salt lie.l. jivim; 9'J ( percent cf salt, '
lias hear ( Ktowa, Ca'iMdd.

dollars in; real estate including nee i
11 was Tt,'-Tre- ' n judiciary

" "'committee. It declares it felony andwary improvements, in order to make provides penalties rh.-rer- Tor mkin-- ano, May once a year for the National handling or t ransportinrr xnlosives m

dollars
United

dollars.

any

standing

WASHlTOX LKlTEH.

From oar rrsraUr Correspondent.
Washington, Jan. vi, v&o.

Th work of the week in Congress
has not been of particular interest. The
Senate has held secret sessions on the

treaty questions, and has deba- -pending
. , .w l . n m rrra ut: fl In.ted tne mter-oiai- c luiuiuwi "- -

dian bills. Botn tne iiouse anu oenaio
have discussed the Oklahoma lands in-

vasion, and in both houses a day was
spent in funeral oratory, the subjects
being senator adiuuijj "- - e

Evans, deceased.
Representative Hurd made a strong

speech in opposition to the Blair educa
tional Dill, OaSing U1S liguiucui vu mo
ground that the Senate was usurping a
constitutional prerogative of the House
when it originated a money bill. A
motion to refer the bill to the Judiciary
KnmmittPA was lost bv a small vote.
This is understood to indicate that the
bill has more friends than enemies in
the Iiouse, and will become a law.
The amount of money, about f 100,000,-000- ,

appropriated by the bill is not the
full measure of its importance. The
greater part of the money will go to the
South, and will be potential in the in-

tellectual of the darker
part of that section. Under a Republi-
can administration the money would no
doubt have been used, like the Freed --

man's bureau, as a means of political
propoganda, but in five weeks a Repub-
lican administration will be a nightmare
of the past.

There are several important measures
awaiting the consideration of the House,
which ought to be acted upon at this
session. Among these are the bill to
enrrv Into effect the provisions of the
Mexican treaty, the Bankruptcy bill,
the National Library bill, aud the Blair
Educational bill. In tbe five weeks yet
remaining of the session there is ample
lime to perfect all the appropriation
bills and to act intelligently upon the
other measures referred to. but a dispo-
sition has been showo to prevent the
consideration of any but appropriation
bills, aud a great deal of tbe time of the
Iiouse is being wasted in dilatory mo-

tions and roll-call- This may have se-

rious results. If th6 wheels of legisla-
tion are blocked for any length of time
the appropriation bills, if passed at all,
will go through in tbe closing hours of
the session and without proper consider-
ation. If any appropriation bill fails it
may be necessary to reconvene Congress
immediately after the inauguration of
President Cleveland. This would please
the Republican Senate and might result
in greatly embarrassing the new admin-
istration.

The Committee on Appropriations ex
pect to report the Army and Postoihoe
Appropriation bills in time to call Ihem
up on Tuesday and Wednesday. It is
the intention of the Committee on Riv-
ers aud Harbors to ask the consideration'
of the River and Harbor Appropriation
Kill during tbe latter part of the week.
There is a disposition on the part of the
friends of various prominent measures
now pending to antagonize the appropra-atio- n

bill. Mr. Hewitt will endeavor
to call up the bill to carry into effect the
provisions of the Mexican Reciprocity
treaty during the week. Mr. Townsend
will press the Mexican Pension bill ;

Mr. Sfockslager, the bills providing for
public buildings throughout the couu-ti- y

; Mr. Singleton, the National Libra-
ry bill, and Mr. Willis, the Educational
bill at every opportunity.

tor the next two years at least the
political complexiou of the respective
houses of Congress is to remain

The House will be Demo
cralic. and the Senate Republican, as
has been the case during four Congress-
es, since the memorable election of
1S74. If the legislation which the
country needs is to be adopted there
must be more of the statesman and less
of the mere, politician at both ends of
the Capitol.

The impression that the bill intro-
duced by Edmunds on Saturday
to punish dynamiters was subsequent
to the an ival of the news ol the expio
sion in London turiis out to be erro-
neous. The bill was introduced before
the Senate went into executive session,
which was at 12:30 r. m. The report
that serious explosions had occurred in
London did not reach the Capi ol till
ti'teen minutes later. It is a curious
circumstance that Senator Edmunds
should have in a mauner anticipated
the news of the crimr coroioiUed in the
British Parliament llous: by introduc-
ing a bill in the United States Senate to
prevent and puuisu ollcuses of that na-
ture. K.

Elk ins Making a Cabinet. The
news comes from Washington that
Stephen B. Elku s has beeu at the cap-
ital to prepare the way for getting

Davis, of We6ts Virginia, into
President Cleveland's Cabinet. Ibis
is just like Mr. Eikins. , He is a con-
venient politician with some interests
which make it desirable for him, but
nndersiirtble for the country, that he
should have some influence at the Inte-rio- i

Department.
Had Blaine, been elected Mr Eikins

would have had no trouble. I:, was
the intention to have made Jerome B.
Chaffee, Secretary of the Interior. This
would doubtless have beeu a very good
thing for Mr. Eikins. Mr. Chaffee
knows something about Teiritories as
well hs Mr. Eikins, and what thy did
not know they could easily have 1 atned
in the course of four years of good offic-

e-holding under Blaine.
Having failed toeVct the man who

would put Mr. Chaffee at. the head of
the Interior Depaitment, Mr. Eikius is
now anxious to run in his father-in-law- .

His father-i- law is a very worthy gen-
tleman, whose good character has nev-
er been brought in question. If, how-
ever, he has any serious desire to go
into the Cabinet ot the next President
he would do himself a service by call-
ing nil his son-in-la- w.

Mr. Eikins' political movements are
quite liable to invite suspicion. Mr.
Eikins himself is a man with a disagree-
ably low tone. l'!til'nh lphia Times.

Jevi- - Davisandthk Liberty Bell.Wheu the train bearinsr the Liberty
Bed reached Bean voir. Miss., on Mon-
day, Jeff Davis was in the crowd at the
station. He was invited by the Chair-
man of the committee to accompany
the bell to Xew Orleans. He responded
as follows:

I feel most deeply complimented bv thisreception and the expiessior.s that ac
company n. i was sick in bed when
thii notice reached me, and I immedi-
ately arose when! heard that glorious
o d bell was at ihe station. I thank you
and your associates and ror iin
ant icipat ior.s of Ihe harmonizing tend-
encies of this journey of Ihe oid bel!
across the of t he Unior,, some t)f
which bad not sprung into existence

' when it lone lirST li:ivd the air. may it,
eveiy resput be realiz-- d I think the
time has come when irasot, should he
Mihsl Itil! i d li.r mission ,, v.,..'.., .. .... .. i. .
. r ii.K-- n unave toiiL4.t in support of their couvic- -
lions should do justice to each itlierYou. sacred orgn that gave voice to thegrandest declaration that a handful of""""" mane, when thev faced the

reiiiesu, miiimry power on the g!oie
w iien a hnilfnl of men declarer to allthe world their inalienable riphts, andstaked life, liberty Mud jirriMjierity in
dHeutre of that declaration, then it w.s
with your clear lones you sent noticeto Bii who were wiliiiifi to live or d e
for lilierty.'and felt that thedav Whs nf nr
when eveiv patriot, must rh J i.,,!r.,M'
untV. (Ilorious old ! The sun or

po-j- H Revolut Jonary soldier Lows in reyer- -i
'. ,,Lrt" Vim, worn !yiii:n hut ii.creabino;
'" s"i-i- l memories. Mr. i'tesident.rej, wy tha'ikf. which a:e heattfelt
and sincerely give:--

SEWS AND OTHER 50T1XHS. j

Whkw Baby wag sick, we trure tier CaitorU
l!en "M Child, jhecrle.1 for Cuiorl'.ihe heciime Minn. he elnnit to rantoriaw neri she h4 t'blldrso. he eave them ;jit'For dale t Jameg' yta Store,
Cancer Institute, 931 Arch ht., Philadel-

phia, Pa. Go to !t. 1

"Stonewall" Jackson's war borse bas
been sunt frm Richmond to the New Or-
leans Exposition.

Some remarkable cares in this vicinity,
of long continued and obstinate diseases,
are attributed to McDonald's Blood Purifier!

The boiler at Peterson's coal works, at
New Castle. Pa., exploded on Tuesday
rooming, seriously Injuring Ben Mullen and
Edward Harrison.

Henry Tloswell Grant, aa:ed 85 years, an
uncle of Gen. Grant. diel at St. Albans, W-V-

He voted for 17 resident avmn..
thlzed with the South during tha war.

There is nothing like Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tic Oil to quickly cure a cold or relieve hoarse-
ness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fellows, Burr
Oak. St. Joseph Co., Mlehiean.

Joseph Crue, of Boston, whose wife was
murdered In January, 1880, and for which
deed Stearna Eeadal Abbot was convicted
and sentenced to life imprisonment, made
a confession that he had committed the mur-
der.

Two pupils in a school in Washington
Territory were recently obliged to utay at
home and take care of the baby while tbeir
mother attended court as a juror. Tbe fact
is used as an argument aainst equal rights
for women.

A man named Charles F. Hetin wMIa
engaged near the fly wheel In Shoenberger's
mill yesterday fell against the wheel and
was hurled to instant death. He was about
35 years of age, and leaves a family who re-
side in Allegheny.

Reports received from the peach grow-
ing sections between Cornwall and Cats-kil- l,

New York, a distance of nearly sixty
miles, show that the failure of the peach
crop will be the most disastrous on recon!
in that part of the Stat.

Joseph M. Behrenrtt, who was being ta-
ken to Prussia from New York on extradi-
tion papers, for forgery, committed nuirlde
at sea hy hanging himself with his suspend-
ers, ne failed several years ago for 800.000
marks and forged bills for 80 000.

On Tuesday afternoon the morocco man-
ufactory of i. F. Leonnardt, at Brooklyn.
N. Y., took fire and was totally destroyed.
Fifty employes were at dinner in the build-
ing at the time, but all escaped uninjured.
The engineer saved his life by jumping out
of a window.

Louis Bachus, on monday last, met on
the street In Chicago Theodore Say, who had
betrayed his daughter. Say refused to
make amends to the girl, who is only four-
teen years of age, and lanehed at Bachus.
The latter drew a revolver and shot Say.
killing him Instantly.

Monday morning, while Fred IToinings,
a resident of Greenfield St. Pittsburgh, was
cooking his breakfast, a terrible explosion
occurred in the stove, which blew the top
off and friehtened Heining almost to death.
Examination showed that a jug of water
placed In the oven of the stove on the previ-
ous evpning had burst.

Abraia Spann, secretary of the Detroit
flops and Malt Bitters Company , was found
dead in his offW on Monday niornint, hav-
ing deliberately hanged himself to a coat
hook in the wall. The suicide has cau od a
great sensation, as Spann was one of the
most pnp jiar and prominent young men of
the city.

& tramp called upon a gentleman in
Bath, Maine, and effete I to saw wood for
hia dinner. The gentleman accepted the
proposition, but w.v nnable to find the saw.
He was so pleased, however, with the fel-
low's willingness to work that h" gave him
n square meal. A short timi afterwards he
discovered that the tramp had stolen the
saw.

A fire as discovered ou Monday morn-
ing in a lot nf hooks and record stored un-
der the roof of the House of"

at Washington. Firemen cut away
the wood and snnn extineirsho.1 the fire. It
was confined to a space less than twenty
feet square. The damig- - Is trifling. The
fi:e is supposed to I;ve been started hy the
electric wires used in lighting the hall.

to a disarrangement of the ma-

chinery, the hoistinj hocKet at the Wood-
ward shaft, near Kingston, Luzerne county,
was on Monday sent violently t Ihe top.
Daniel Egan and Edward Devens were in
the bucket attne-time- . The latter succeed-
ed in catching on a crossbar, and was saved,
but the former was thrown to tha bottom of
the shaft, a distance of TOO feet, and man-ple- d

beyond all recognition.
William II. Haskell, foreman in a drill

factory at Rochester. N. Y .. had a dispute
with an employe on Saturday and snddenly
became a raving maniac. lie pnlled a re-
volver and shot wildly at any one who came
In vIpw. One builet entered his own wrist,
ecravating his condition. Finally a man

rushed In from Ihe street and captured him.
When nskell was seized he drew large
knife and slashed his own hands and made
lunges at everyone within his reach. At
length a workman felled him with an Iron
bar and he was locked up.

Kurnc.i Kohoski, a Hungarian, aged 46
years, employed by the Lehigh Valley Kail-roa- d

Company at. Penn Junction, Pa., went
home drunk on Tuesday morning, seized his
3 year old child "d p'need It on the hot
stove and held II there until its agnizing
screams caused Its mother to attempt its
rescue, when the brutal father dashed the
child upon the floor, breaking Its legs. He
then knocked his wife down and kicked her
nntil neighbors broke Into the home and
arrested the drunken He was then
ken to Jill amid threats of lynching which
may even yet be carried into execution.
The child will die from irs injuries. The
Tillage is greatly excited over the brutai af
fair.

I have been deaf in one ear ten years, and
partially deaf in the other for two months.
have been treated hy ear specialty doctors
and received no benefit. Having used Ely's
Cream Balm for about a month 1 find itiyslf
greatly improved, and cau hear well and
consider it a most valuable remedy. I had
also nasal catarrh, with dropping of mucous
into my throat and pain over my eves, which
troubles also haveenti ely disappeared. D.
B. Yates, Upper Lls'e. Broome Co., N. Y.

1.

?eyi HI 1 1 UI THE
BESTTGNIC. ?

Tlili medicine, crimhinlns; tmn wi'h voirevtrotahle tonics, riiiicklv and enT"t.!eir.iTt urcs lvprpsin, I ndicestlon, M raUrss,lmpnrenioin,.1lalarln,t klllsnnd Fevers,ami earnlarin
It is an unfi.ilinj renitrlj- fur tisesjea of tl.aIiidncvs Mm,
It is invniuahle lor rUsenses peculiar toTVomen, nn'l all who lend srdertniT Pvt--

It lrs not iniiire the teeth. reuse hehdnche orprr,dtire constipation ozjer neriirivrr loIt enriches mu ptirifics t;;r y,m. st;niolntcstheapnetrte. ni.la the asslmilatir.n ef f-- ye.
sieve- -. Heartburn and Pel. hing. and ftrencth-en- sthe miiso'es end nerves

For Intermittent Fe.-c- r. i.sinidc, lacfc ofEnerpy, Ac, it has no equal.
" P"n"fn has s.re trnde mark andcrossed red lines, on vraprr. Tnkc roothrr

Csilr oulshr BHOW 5 thSUIHL CO., BALTIMORE, Bit,

mm
1? ROYAL Ji SJ

PiWPEI
Absolutely Pure.

The powder nerer Tarlet. A raarTel of purity
trenirth and wholesocnenr as. More economical

than the ordinary kinds, and ran not be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, nhort
weight, alum or phosphete powder. Sold only in
rem. Kotal Hakim fowmit Uo.,106 Wall St.
New Tork.

Vital litetlon 1 1 ! 1

Ask the mo.it eminent phytician
Of any school, what is the best thing in

the world for quieting and allaying all irri-
tation of the nerves, and curing all forms
of nervous complaints, giving natural,
childlike refreshing sleep always?

And thev will tnii you unhesitatingly" A'om form of Htps .' "
CHAPTER I.

Ask any or all of the most eminent physi-
cians :

"What is the best and only remedy that
can be relied on to cure all diseases of the
kidneys and urinary organs; such as
Bright's disease, diabetes, retention, or ina-b- i

it v to retain urine, and all the diseases
at I ailments peculiar to Women"

"Ar.d ttiev will tell von explicitly and eru-
pt atically, "Iiuehu .' "

A'k the same physicians
"What is the most reliaole and surest cure

for Ml hrer diseases or drspensla : eonsti na
tion, indigestion, biliousness, malaria, fever,
ague. Ac." and tliey will tell vou :

Mandrake .' or Dandelion I I ! T'
Hence, when thee remedies ire combined with

other equally raluable.
And compounds Into Hod Bltteri, norti won-derl-

and mysterious curative power Ii derelor.ed
which la so varied In Its opera'tons tbt ao dlfesseor 111 health can possibly exist or resist Its power,
and yet it Is

Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest In-
valid or smallest child to nse.

CHAPTER rr.
TRtients

"Almost dead or nearly dvlni"
For years, and given tip by physicians, ofBright's and other kidney diseases, liyer

complaints, revere cooghs called consump-
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy .' .' .' .'
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness.

wakefuluess, and various diseases peculiar
to women.

People drawn out ot shape from excruciating
punir? ol rheumatism. inltuujm.-Uur- and chronic.
orsufTerinn from scrolula,.

KryMpetus f

'Siltrhpusn. blood poisoning, dvspepsla, Indl-a-cstlo-

and '.o fact.alruost all dijeasi'B frail"Nature Is heir to
Hare been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of wht-t- a

can be found In every neighborhood In the known
world.

None genuine without a buach et jtreenHops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with Hop" er "Hops" In their name.

TRU8TEK'8 SALE
OF

VTtvlnnlile Ileal Jilstfvte
HY virtue of an that order Issuing; eut of theC,,urt ol Cambria county, the under-Mjfne-d

trustee appointed bv said '"ourt, to makesale of the UKU, KSTATE hereinafter deerihci.belominn to the etstc. ol John M. Rancr, late of
the townhlp of J;ickson. deceased, will expose to
public sale .t the Court House, In the borough olKoenslmr, on

Friday, February 13th, 1SS5,
at 2 o'clock, r. m., the following real estate,

to wit :

All that certain niece or pnn-e-l of land sltnateIn .lai-ksj-- towns hip. Cambria couo tv. Ha., bound-
ed and des'-ril.e- as follows, that Is to sav, adjoin-In- c

lands of J .hn (JittlnK, lmvld Burkl'iart. Wil-
liam B.vers aad others, containing

lSevent--Oii- o Acres,
more or less, nf.out fifty acres or which are cleared,
haviiii-- -n erected fir two-ftnr- y 1'lakDwsxlino H'lisEs ind a riuHE ISaun.

1 KK.MS OF SALK:
Ton pr rnt. ot fie whole ol th" purohnse mooey

i iiHnoiii.iiely a''er Ihe property is
knocked d'iw:i. otis t!nr.l ol tbe balance on the
continuation of the sjIc. one third in one vear
thereaiter with interest, rvrentmg. however. Irons
the lo thirds f the whole ol said pm!

the one thirfe.-nt- part thereof, loss .sts
incideut t' prooeedii t in psrtitien and sale,
which shall remain a lien on snid premises, and
the Interest thereon t- - ' j.sld to (rorite V.'is(,n
annually during his iite and after his death theprincipal sum to be paid to the heirs of the saidJ bn M. K. titer, deceased, and other parties In in-
terest, and ihe rtumlriinu one third to be and re-
main a lien on said premises until af'er the death
el Sirah M. K widow of said deced-n- t, the
interest thereon to be paid to tier annually and
pun ton ll diirina her liletiwe. ami alter l er
death the SDid remainnitf one-thir- d to be paid to
the heirs of said John M. Nairer, and
other parties In interot as the same may appear,
to be secured by bond and mnrtxaire on the prem-se- -

A HKI. 1,1,0 i'U, Trustee.
hbensburn, Jan. . 1HSA.-- 4-.

F ARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned oflers f.,r sale his farm

In (telUtzin township, Oarnbria. county, d

on the road leadline from Ashland Furnaceto Tunnel Hill, contaieln zcrr : 148 of winchare cleared, and hair weil liuieJ. with 1400 rods
i under orain. and bavin- - thereon a frame bouse of
'

11 rooms, frame barn xflO, earrlsire house,
j on shed, eurn crih. blacksmith shop, mlllt house.

anil ail kinds ol fruit; Ineludmic irrapes. and StO
ehotee ! pic. pear, plum, quince and crab trees.
1 1. esc premise are underlaid with coal and I amnow ejerstlnif tbe well known Ashland bank:having storage roein tor 10,COO bushels. The landis In a hih -- ute of eultivtioa and the baildlnrall In trod order. Apply on the premises.

OEOKOK .1. MYERS.Oalll ila towashlp, Jan. 19, S.

STAR SH&YIRG PARLOR I

Three loors Vcst of rostoCIcr,
HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, TA

J. H. GANT, Proprietor.
ryur. F'TTRMCwill alivavs find ns at onr plaea
1 ot business In business hour. KverrthfnR kept

neat and coir. I'tsi sj towels a hfr'cialty.
I TlTl ) irS X ( )TIChT'ri7e"nnner-siitne-

d

havlnn been appplnted Auditor to re-
port dirtrlbntlon ot the lunds In the bands or
Huuh Kdwsrds. Expeutor nf Evan K. Evans, de-
ceased, as shown hy his first and partial account,hcteh uivea notice' that be will sit at his office In
r.oenshorir. !'., on Tuetlv. trbrvary S. 1!S. at 2e'rlotk. r. s , lor tbe purpose of attending tothe duties of tits appointment, when and where allpersons hivinit clxlm.- - nint. present them or bedeburrcd Irom comiajt In on said tnnd.

A V. KAKKEK, Auditor.Ebeiisburn, January 9, lSSS.-- t.

TRIAL LIST. Causes set down for
t ommon Pleas at the special term of

wuiicuuiiiiinciu aunr, reoruarj io,8:.rs
tlse Klnports. .. ....8 Hlnps Jt Lloyd
Hipps ; I,loyd .. Lantzy et al.Kanstead l .... vs (isrmsnSame.........!.. SameHehe HeheKlshan ...vs ;.BcheSanpp vs Itel

H. A. SHOKMAKEB, Prothnnotarv. '

Profy's Ofllce, Kbensbura:, January la, is.' j

CTRAV MIEKP. CHmfTto the prerrT--
sO ises ol the subscriber In Washtnt;ion townshipshout the i ot Ilccemtier lust, four head ot sheep j

.ro i iniin rrs rui on ani notchcut out of lert esr on lower side one ewe withboth ears i,a. and one ewe Nmh with the let: earotl. The owner is requested t et.me forwardprove oropenv. p:.v rhr-re- . end taKe them awav'
..ih-rti- -e they wnl i.e disposed i. i n i.',

'"7 I KIKK K A H NS.Janmiry jr.. 18s. c.

E ii FLICK.
ATTURN E Y- - AT-- L A W,

ALTIttiNA. P
ee in Room No. 7 Shenlc Hloca. Kiev-ent- havenue. All kind of Is.al b.ness prompt-ly and satislactorily atleod.d to In intth English

andtrerman. t'olleetions a sp-,lt- y. (4-1- 8, '.
M. D. KITTELU

Attorney-ot- - r :i w ,
EEXSBUI!(, PA.

OfHee In new Arsnory Hail, opposite Court Hens

W ATr--' "e rent. ladv or nentleman, in" county. Stes.tv emplovtneut. Ouragents are o.kix Irom H:t to g7 per day. Fullparticul.-ir- sent Ire. A.l.lrss. Ht once
PARK MF'ti niilirANV,

Koxl.'.it. 2'a Broadway, New Vork.

'PO AIV nri.t US. -- Lowest Kates lor ad- -
1 vortisii.K in fJ7 crontl newspapers ..ant free
Address tEO. P. KOWELLit CO.. 10truce Si.

i jn e i o rs. .

S3X& 00X3.
V" "i

03 a l & w

WS! "V t M
OWX

IUIt GOODS Of VT-- I- KIM)S.
Best Assort ment

SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND ULSTKRETTES
Ever Brought to Pittsburgh.

WM. FLEMMING & CO.,

2 Fifth Avenue TitUbrtrgh, Ta.

GREAT FALL. SALE
-- OF

BOOTS, SHOES

W

of

BY

WHOLESALE DEALERS,
SOl LIBKIITY STHKKT. PITTKIJi; KO II, '1.

We have our large and spcioii four story bo'l linir filiel from eeliarto parrei with one of l.e
stocks ol BOOTS, SHOES and RTJHHfc-U- evr lirouittit to this ninrk't. and shall them at su a.
low figures that It will be to the interest ol every doa'er to examine b'fore pun-has- r.y Extra mjjr,,.
ments to cash or short time buyers- - lull line .lhn Mon trlt k. Oo.'jbolarl ip. M.iT'i Nj liil H'
fans. 1j. Oandee & Co, and North Star Kubber Oo.'s good;. lept. ISM.

1885.
THE PHIUDELPM& TIMES

Aims to cover the whole field of pro-
gressive journalism. No subject is too
great for it to discuss intelligently and
w ithout bias, and none so insisniiic i nf
as to escape its notice. It las the
world tributary to it wants, and every-
where its agents may be found, alert to
gather the particulars of all passing
events and send them by telegraph up
to the last moment of going to press.
It is a brief arid abstract chronicle of
the time and contaius ail that is worth
knowing in the history of the world for
the past twenty-fo- ur honrs.

$1.00
The ifeoHy Times

$1.00 A YEAR.
The Largest, tie BriEttcst, ani the Best.

A Newspaper for Eyery Honsetolfl.

The lf"eeX7y Timet is foremost anone the
largest and Oest of rhe. Fitniilv and Uerirral
weekly newspapers publi-he- d in the coun-
try, flint it is now offered to single subscri-
ber at One Dollar a jear and an extra copy
Biven with every cl"t of 20. It is ttie most
proeressive iournnl of its class. Its aim is
to be the ne wapsper if the people of the
whole country; to meet every intelligent
want In journalism, and to make it so cheap
that all can afford to enov Its weekly isits

"THE ANNALS OF THE V A Ii " have
been one of the disUnem-tiin- e features of
The Weekly Times, and it is now imitated in
that feature by tranyof the leading journals
and periodicals of the country. The best
writers from the active participants of the,trat strucsl" on both sides will continue
their contributions to the unwritten hltoiyor the war in every number, and make thepaper specially entertaining 'and instructive
to the veterans of the Blue and the?
Gray.

Terms or Sr'RTRiPTi iN :

The Weekly Times i mailed, postpaid, for
One Dollar a year. Ev ry cluo of "0 will be
entitled ti an extra copy.

A ll dress,

THE TIMES,
T1MKS III 1LDIMJ, PII1LA.

For the splendid .w Book

A5SSIS TIIE WORLD'S WONDERS
AS IKES e.T THE OHKAT

W AN US. Tropical and Polar Exploicrs
Inrlndlnc the Of"Fit "I A I. HISTORY ofHie lale (.Rtl l.Y I VI'f !ll)laaeareh nrilie rlh I'ole.

All the achievements, travels andadventures of theicreat explorers, with descrip-
tions of wonderful ccnn:rtea. customs and habits
ot straeite and curious people, animals, birds audreptiles: the Wonders and treat Natural furi-ositie- j

ut the 1 roj.tcal and Polar Worl 1 : a rec-
ord ol marvelous tlrngs .n the earth, a pill

the World 's ;reatet wonders and fa-
mous explorations in una splend d. low priced
Vrofuseiy lllustrnted volume. KnibraeitiK In thethe travels and discoveries ot Speke
and Irrant. Sir Samnel Kaker and wile. Iivln-stone- .

S jinley. Hu Chmllo. Wallace. In. Sijul-er- .
and numerous others ; in the Arctic regions

Franklin. Kane. Hayes, Hall. Srhwstts. IeLon;Hreely and many others : tormina a complete
et Kxploration. lHsa vtrj and Adven-

ture lu all purls of the W orld, with a hlstorv of
(nvatte races, strange beasts, birds and reptile
and tireat Natural W onders. A book of inestima-
ble and rapid sell.nit qualities. tnrlv fryi quar-
to panes; over Vw splendid Illustrations: low
price; cult, lis all other 6s. Arent W anted or.
Salary or t omrnisslon. W rite for Pictorial cir-
culars and trlra termt. Address

HISTOKtrAL I'I BI.ISHIMS ndecM 6t VJO N. 7th St. I'l.liadelj.lu, Fa.

AIL A ROC 5 D OIR BIG RETAIL STORES.

Prices Away Down To-Da- y !

Black Silks, Colored Silks,
DnEss Goods,

Iadies" and Misses' W Inter Wraps.
Msscottes. .rackets, Kolmsns, Flu.h foata atrjO.OOand upwards.

Seal Skin Sacqnci and Iiolmans at reduced pri-
ces, and only in the best nunlitv.Lace t Curtains. Table Linens. Towels, HolidavHandkerchiefs, by he Million.Fancy Hoods for the Holidays, now ready In irreatvatiety.

Largest Retail Establishment
IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Samples and Prices Sent Promptly, on Application. ?

JOS. IIORXE k CO S j

ItKTAII, STOHKS.
Penn Avenue,

P1TT8BUHGH, iA.
ALL FOR NOTHING.

WHY THE DOCTOR WAS DISGUSTED, AND WHAT
MIGHT HAVE DONE WITHOUT HIM.

" Well, wifo." said lr. E . aa he entered his
hon-- e. v.l lrh was pltuated in a eosy village Incen-tra- lNew York, "I have aot ba,-- from a Ions; anddreary ride away down among- the mountains. andall to no purpose whatever. The messenger saidthe man wouldn't li.--e till mornlns;. when the factIs he had only an ordinary attack orcelie. If thesitnt.litoti tiad ontv h.d sense enough to pnt a
HF.NSON'S CAIt K PtlKDCS Pl.ASTF.Rstihis stomach he would have heen all right IB anheur or two. Hut some loins are .low t learn,"'added the old physician, swallowing the enp efsteamibg te his wte h,l jnst p .nreo. r him.E was riant: yet people do learn, even
hourh slowly. The rapidlv increasing nsol Hen-son- 'spla.'T pr..ves thl heynnd eues;,on. ar.1 ttisgood din-tor- s are cerum to t. i4Td much o theirneedless toil In all diseases na'.!i ! heinit

hy a plaster Kenson's acts ami at
once. The renitlaie have the word CAPCIN E cut
in the centre. Price 2.N cents.Skai rt A .1..N Chemists. New Tork.

THE"KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO..
B)La I.K BSH FK4 roR rm'i OT

TIIE BWTCK ELErTRir L!li!IT fOUIPAM,

are prepared to furnish entire electric plant. VI11
also arranao with counties, cities, corporations, or
Individual, lor the rlsrhl to u-- e the HAklKK
LAIP. the uiosl eonoinic;l Improv mem In elec-
tric lisht nt; ever Itiven'e I ssvmir ooe-hal- the
costot ligut Dtf hy Ate Lamps, an. I mak Inv a siea-aieran-

purer hirht. I he consumption ol carhons
is less than otie fourth ol what it is t he ordinary
lamp. t;iirhtcen Inches ol cantons, urnini In or,
dinarv laiuos hut hail a mvht. wlil last In these
lumps three nights, htirniiiK all mon r ums.

Address
KEYSTONE ELKITKU: ft .,

Cl'J s. Tun t. Si.. I hiladeh b:a, Pa
Aptii 11, liM.-d;- . .

r, fs
sS W fcM w,

otter

26,

AJW HttBBE&S.

KXCOUK AG 12
110.11 E INDUSTRY.

The attention of !over in respectfully Invite l v,
iry larie stock ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
COKSIgTISill or

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARD U0C ES. SI DEIiOARDS,

Centre, Eitension and Breakfast Tallies,

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
aud In fact nesrly everythluic terta!nln(f to theFurniture husiness. Also, any nif In thatline manufactured In the I oiled Ntate

sold at the lowest catalogue lynces.

Upbolsterinp:, Repairing and Painting
of all kind of Furniture. Chairs. Lounges. .e

and sal iMac torlly attend; J to. Ware
room on Hieh street, the rial
church. I'lease call ar.d examine goujs whe'.htryou wish to purchase or not.

r.. K. CK tss WELL
Ebenst jf. Ajtl! IS. 14 -- ly.

hi .). r,YX(;i i",

UXDKKTAKKK,
inst Iana tartarrr aad Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

mm as mm esiis,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mlrittresses, tc,
10n." K1.KVK.M1I AVKXL'i;

Ilptwpf-- n 1th and ITtli St.,

t'ltlzens of ("au-.br1- a eountv and all etl er
wishlr.ir to purchase honest Fl' K Nl I t" h E. fcc. at
honest j. rices arc resect !)'.' v Invited to cis netcall hetore Ivuylns; e'sesiher'e. as we are c.mndect
thut we can meet every want and please everv
iie. in res tne verv lowest.

A.t'Kina., April 16. li0.-t- f.

Etoslflu Fire Insurance Aiblcj

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EliEMSIi i:n a, VA .
follcie written at short ncti'-- e ta the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other I I ret Him t m pa n lea.

T. "VV. DICK,
A.LT I OR TIIE

FIRE ISIHA( rroM.
OMMEN('EL EVSINESS

Ebecsnura--. Jaiy l. is.i
R, L. JOHNS. 0, B. J. CICK. A. . Eltl.

Johiistoiu Buck tt Co.r

Ebensburs, l3a.
Money Received on Deposit

pa r a n i.i: ni.sf i.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT it'. ACX'KS!S1BI. TOIKTS.

Itil ATI'S an the rriurfpal Citie
Ron a; tit and Kold sins at

General Banting Ensiness Transacted.
ACCOrX'TS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Ehenahura. April 4.1SS.-t- r.

IXrORPORaTED IX I37.
STRIFTLT 0. SltTBL PL.IX.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE 1NSURAHCE CQLIP'HY

OF EDENSBURC. PA.
Frsiha Kctes 1:1 i: f:r;s

Only 7 Assessments in 23 Y?ars.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

NO STEAM niSKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. KEADE, President.

r. IP'. DICK, Secretary.
F.benibors;. Jsn. 31. 1S1.-1- t.

NOT DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

TIN. LlHTElf AH SIIEET-ilW- N WARE

Respecttnl'v Invites the attention el his Irien.fs
ami the pub ic In ireneral to the fsct that he is still
carrylne on business at the eld stand the
Mountain House. t',tenshurs:, and i pronared t
supply from lance tnck. er roanu Urtnris t or-

der, any article tn hts line, from the smallest t
the largest. Ii. the hest manner and at the lowest
living prices.

Ii(cNo penitentiary work either made or aeld
at this establishment.

tin i:ooriN; spix'Ialty.
ftive in a ca and satisiv veurselves as t my

work and prices. V. Ll'Ti Kir.'ttKK.
April IS. lSS-t- l.

mph'ie;s mallei 'ree.QHORTHAND "iifrtlv's CimpeT:iium,
Vaf il. lessons t nisil. tJnale's Ol.ece of
Shortnan l 14.tl Chestnut St., l'hila leli hia, l'a
J. M. Ll Xlil.L.

CJTtVTC! I.enni, s;mps.n k c.. ashitintn
rnlLiHlJ 1 C. No askei hri at nt nntil
chie.ii.ei.
c.se.

I HJHAHUJP..P.J j Ji


